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FALSE TEETH?
; SURE!

. Dr.Wernet'sj
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
tdfcvea sere gums, sweeten

Mm breath. A white powder. At
tteat Drug or Department Stores,

Oft, 60c., $1.00 or write direct te
J JmtDeatIaftfc.C.U5Bkam3L.N.Y.
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THE SECRET
of a beautiful skin is u

F-- F LEMON CREAM j
AND

F-- F LEMON SOAP

GET THE GENUINE
1,fOK FOB TUB TKAIir. M VltK

LEMON lJHV
CREAM iif

LEMON

SOAP 1

ll Dnva Axn df.pt. sietiE3 fa
AXD BEAUTY rARMMi

If your fJealer can't supply you,
mall m 10c nnd receive a met g
gersereua sample postpaid te you. g

Friedricb-Friedric- k Cheinteal Ce.
PhiUdelpkia 8
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RENT
650 Sq. Ft.

OFFICE SPACE

608-61- 0

Chestnut Street

Apply

MR. DALLAS
Second Floer

Public Ledger Company
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Evaporated

Milk
Costs you no mere, and

l$ ' you can be sure of all--
piireund nourishment and
'perfect safety in your

$ prat vital feed.
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Xt' pure country milk
'.e- - .l I- -.
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"PAWNED"
THIS HEOINS THE STORY

Hawkins, en old New Yerk cabman,
Unable te threw oft hlii lena of drink,
rmwne his little motherless daughter.
Claire, te Ml old friend, raul Venlza.
te ba brought up without knowledge nt
hr real falh-- r until he can redeem hla
pledge br eercrmlnir hi weaknesa and
redcemlnir himself. Twenty ear Inter
a futile attempt made by a young un-
known white man te atew away en a
paanenirer ehlp aalllnr from Samoa
brine him under the keen obaervatlen
of a mv.tsrlnu. nn.aftv.r. who drawe
up a etrange contract, whereby the
eunrr man agree te1 pawn nimeeninto hla aerxlee. Clllhert Ltrmen la the

eecret head of America's wealthiest chain
of Rambling- - hetiaee, The )eunaer man.
who la a San Franciscan, of soed tarn-ll- r,

with a mania for rambllnt:. 1 Jehn
I'ruce, lit the Ramblfnit lieueff which
Jlruce "Malta ' aa a accret Inapscter. he
playa till he la broke, and through the
mann.cmnt la Riven a chance te pn
anme valuablea. The pawnbroker la a
mareleualy beautiful alrl. Trnlllnc her,
he of li Inte a brawl, and (Indf eruictuiry
In her home Juat na he Ueela ever at the
feet of the aclrl. She calls in Dr. Crana--,

a brllllcnt phjslclnn but a drug addict,
who le In love with her, She reiulaca
hla ndancea but te aae Druce'a life
aareea te marry Crane, Cram-- robe the
safe of Hruce'a money which Claire hae
hidden, llruce nsl-- a her te marrr him,
and la astonished nt CranR'a grip en her.
Jtwklna reveals te llruce he la tha

worthier fnther Hawlilna prem-lae- a

te redeem himself by KlUny up
drink, and Venlaa ngreea that Claire
shall learn who her father la, but Haw-
kins refuaea, pretendlnrr he has net been
able te conquer the habit. A llruce alia
medltntlnr en the episode, he heara
flalrc'a veire In n crv of distress. Crann
la trylnc te force kisses from her In
the mele that fellows. Uruee hurla him
downstairs. Claire refue te see him,
and lie ceea batk te his ' work" of itnm-blln- t;

In I.Trmen a house te check off en
the emp!ecs, but deee net Play He
baa taken a dlstaale for rambling.

AND HERV IT CONTINUJS

LOOKi:D around hltn. There
. l.n t nt,tlt h I II t hOllOW tO

nitriif in tiienn feeiininira nf tinsel: nnd
sempthlnit net only hollow, but sardonic
in hi connection with them that he
should net ns n- - monitor ever the
honest v of these who in turn netcd ns
the njtents of Larmen In an nlrenrly
illicit traffic.

"Oh' hell!" anlil Jehn Uruee ud- -

dcnly.
The dealer looked up from the table,

tirprtse mlnslinc with polite disap-

proval. Several nt the placr screwed
areunil their heads.

"That's whnt I ay'. nsrled one ei
the latter with an added oath, ns a
large stnek e( chips was swept nway
from him. .

Seme one touched Jehn Bruee en the
elbow. He turned around. It was one
of the attendants.

"Yeu nre belnp asked for dewn-ftnlr- ",

Mr. Uruee, ' the man informed.

Jehn Uruee followed the attendant.
Tn the hall below the white-haire- d rc-gi- e

doorkeeper came toward him.
M ,ln let 1,1m In. MUtllll UnlCC,

vmIi ihn old ilnrkv explained n little
m.TUitli- - " VmiKehe done ! . Mis
tuh Urucc. that it was ens-- of most
pnrtlculnr Illness, sub, nnd

Jehn Rnice did net wait for mere.
It was Venlzn probably n turn for the
worse. He nodded, and puMl hur-riedl- v

along the hall te where, near the
doer! a poorly dressed man. hat In

hand nnd apparently somewhat ill at
ene In his luxurious surroundings,
steed waiting.

"I am Mr. Uruce.' he ald quickly.
"Seme one is tritically 111. you say?
Is it Mr. Venlzn?" ,

"Ne, Mr." tlm man answered. I
don't knew anything about Mr. e- -

.,in lt'a Tlnivklna.'
"Hawkins:" ejaculated Jehn Rruce.
"Yes, sir," said the man. He

his feet. "I I guew you knew,

.innn rnee for s moment made no
comment. Hawkins : lcs.neKwwiJ

renounced .He wm ; ey tne man w
had even

i,nrin'f l,n? Net. rerhitrts. that tuat
would have made nny difference .

"Had?" he asked tersely.
"I'm nfrald se. sir." the man re- -

piled. "I've feen a geed Dir ei naw-,- 1

kins off nnd en in the last two years,
' sir. because I room in the heuse:

3 but I've never eeen him like thi". He s

been out of his head nnd clawing the
1 air. sir. If you knew what I mean. II c s
: ever thnt new. but that weak he had

in.

UAninn,!

me scared once, sir, ram "; " h"'"T .
v,nt .ine the doctor sayf Jenn

Bruce bit off his words.
The mnn shook his head.
"He wouldn't have one, sir. It s

yru be wants. You'll understand, sir,
that hc'n been nlene. I den t knew
hew long age he started en this spree.
It was enlv lv iuck mat i bi im
li. -- . ,nniiif T vnn for retting a
I... -- . nnna nf flltKO. DUt Jit'

wouldn't have it: he wanted yen. At
times, sir, he was crying like n baby,

he hadn't the Ftrength of one left.
i":L. i emiiH run her. me being a
motertruck driver, he told me te take
that car he drives and go te the hotel

and if ou wcren t there te try
hcrL.whlcli I've done, sir, as jeti see,

and I hope you'll come back with me.

I don't knew what te de. though I'm
for picking up a doctor en the way back

whether he wants one or net.
Jehn Bruce turned abruptly, secureu

his coat nnd hat. motioned the man te
followed the ethernndlend the way,

out of the house, and down the step.

te the bidewalk.
tm.- - ..uniiiie nawn-sho- e wns at the

curb. The man opened the doer, and
Jehn Bruce steppeu insiue mm
instantly tiung vieienu u.u., ..

sent. The doer oiesfi. i' .."r nuiu
. i ,n,i in M sudden glare of

light Jehn Bruce stared Inte the mule
of u revolver, ami, duiiihu i. ..-....- .

, into n bnilbed nnd battered face, which

wns the faen of Docter Lraug.

XIV
The Twe Fens

Jehn Bruee stared for a moment
longer at the revolver that held a steady
bend between his eyes, nnd nt : the eil
face of Crnng that leered at him from
the opposite seat; then he deliberately

turned his head and stnred nt the fncc
of still another eccupnm. or. iui ;

a roan who sat en the scat beside him.
He was trapped nnd well trapped. Ue
recognized the ether te be the man
known ns Birdie, who hnd participated
en a certain night in the robbery of
Paul Veniza's safe. It was quite plain.
The third man in that robbery, whose

fare he hnd net scen at iu.j nure.
undoubtedly the man who had brought
the "message" a few minutes age, and
who wns new. with nlmest equal y.

engaged in driving the cur.
Thieving, at least, was In Uie trio
line! They must somehow or ether bac
stolen the traveling pnwu-auu- j. "
Hawkins!

He smiled grimly. If it had been
Birdie new who had brought the mes-

sage he would never have fallen Inte
the trap! Crang hnd played in luck
and wen by a very narrow margin, for
Crang was naturally in tgnerance that
he, Jehn Bruce, had ever been cither of

the men before. And then Jehn Bruce
thought of the bulky roll of bills which

. . ,iic nnrrnw mnnrin was net
in his pocket at that moment, nnd his
gmlle deepened.

Crang spoke for the first time.
"Take his gun away from him, If he a

get one!" he snarled tersely.
"It's in the brenst pocket of my

coat." said Jehn Bruce Imperturbably.
Blrdle. besidti Jehn Bruce, reached

ever and secured the weapon.
T..u timica lpnned bark In his sent.

The enr was spelling tap-idl- along new.
The minutes passed. Nene 0f the three

men spoke. Crang snt like some re.
milblve gnrgeyle, leering maliciously.

Jehn Bruce half closed his eyes

uMlnst the uncanny fascination of that
round uiac uiumie ....

la lt direction, and which waa

uli hla te atnla toe UVatij upon
it; wfiit wm tK nm? HewTw did

iramMBRXC?i7ftJ?!Wm8ni im5.tmyv siaafe,. , vMs , rif.l J'liAwOiu'-- r
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An Unusual Remance of People- Whose) Very U
te De the Bidding of Other

By L. PACKARD
Auther of "The Miraelm Man: "Frem New On," ele.

CevvHeM, llll, hv PttblUs Company

and behind the revolver the and battered face of Dr. Craujr

Crung Intend te go with his Insane,
jealousy? Hew far would Crane dnre te
go? The man wnsn t doped lenigm.
Perhaps he wns even the mere danger-
ous en that account, lnstend of mouth --

Ine threats, there was something emi
neus new, It seemed, In the man's silence.
Jehn Bruce s lips drew tegetner. lie
remembered Claire's Insistence thnt
Crnng had meant what he said literally

and Clnlre had repented that warning
ever the telephone. Well, If she were
right, It meant murder.

'Frem under his half-close- d lids, Jehn
Bruce looked nreund the car. The cur-
tains, nH they nlwavs were, were clei-cl-

drawn. The interior wns lighted by thnt
same soft ccntrnl light, only the light
wub lilh up new nenr the reef of the
car. 1cll, if It wns te be murder, why
net new? The little velvet-toppe- d table
wns net in place, and there was nothing
rjetween himself and thnt sneering, sal-
low fncc. Yes, whv net new nnd set-
tle it!

He straightened almost Imperceptibly
In his sent, as impulse suddenly hnde
him Ming himself upon Crang.
Whv net? The sound of n revolver shot
would be henrd In the street, nnd Crnng
might net even dare te fire at nil. And
then Jehn Bruee's glnncc rested en the
man bestde him and impulse gave wny
te common sense. He hnd no Intention
of submitting tamely nnd without istruggle te uny fate, no matter whnt it
might be, that Crang proposed for him,
but thnt struggle would better come
when there wns nt least n chance. There
was no chance here. Birdie, en the sent
beside him, held n deadlier nnd cien
mere effective weapon than was Crnng's
revolver, a silent thing a blackjack.

"Walt! Don't piny the feel! You'll
get n better chance than this!" the voice
of whnt he took te be common sense
whispered te him.

The enr began te go slower. It
swerved twice ns though making sharp
turns; and then, running still mere
slowly, began te bump ever rough
ground.

Crang spoke again.
"Yeu can make all the noise you want

te, if you think it will de you nny
geed," he said viciously : "but if you
ninke a move you nre net told te make
jeu'U be carried the rest of the way!
Understand?"

Jehn Bruce did net answer,
The car stepped. Birdie the

1 tI i.l. .J . l.n
UOOT en ilia niuu nun bu'ijii:ii iu uiu

HawklnV hi. pledge. Feui, joined ,,e
... ..... .M- - -- , - - "

Bruce new found he hnd correctly an

rr ha pnntrntuut limnrrmr

bruised

ferwnrd

opened

sumed, had acted as the decoy at the
gambling house.

"Get out!" ordered Docter Crnng
curtly.

Jehn Bruce followed Birdie from the
car. It wns dark out here, exceedingly
dark, but he could make out thnt the
enr had been driven into n narrow lane,
nnd thnt they were cIuhe te the wall of
a building of some sort. The two
men gripped mm ny ins arms. ue
felt the muzzle of Crang's revolver
pressed into the smnll of his back.

"Mind your step!" cautioned Birdie
gruffly.
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It was evidently the entrance te a
cellar. Jehn Bruee found himself de-
scending a few ehert steps; and then,
en the level aealn. he was guided for
ward through what was new pitch
blnckness. A moment mere and they
had halted, but net before Jehn Bruee's
feet hnd come Inte contact with n wall
or partition of some kind In front of
him. One of the men who gripped his
arms knocked twice with three short
rnps in quick succession.

A doer opened in front of them, and
for an instant Jehn Bruce was blinded
by a sudden glare of light ; but the next
Instant, his eyes grown accustomed te
the transition, he saw before him a large
bnsement room, disreputable ami filthy
In nppenrnnce, where half a dozen men
sat nt table drinking and playing cards,

A shove from the muzzle of Crane's
revolver urged Jehn Bruce forward into
nn ntmesphere that was foul, het and
fetid, nnd thick with tobacco sraefcetbat
flouted In heavy, sinuous layers In mid
air. 1 Ic was led down the length of the
room toward another doer at the oppe
site end. The men at the tables, as
he passed them, paid him little atten-
tion ether than te leer curiously at him.
They greeted Birdie and bis companion
with blasphemous familiarity; but their
attitude toward uramr. it seemea te
Jehn Bnife, was one of cowed and ab-

ject respect. '

Jehn Uruce s teeth closed nard to-
gether. This wns a nice place, an omi-
nously nice place a hidden den of the
rnts of the underworld, where Crang
was obviously the leader. He was net
se sure new that the premptings of

common sense had been common
sense nt all! His chances of escaping,
practically hopeless as they had been in
the enr, could certainly have been worth
trying In view of this! He began te
regret his "common sense" bitterly
new.

He wns In front of the doer toward
which they hnd been heading new. It
wns opened by Btrdle, and Jehn Bruce
wns mi shed into a small, dimly lighted.
iae-lik- e place. Crang eaid something
in n low voice te the two men. nnd,
leaving them outside, entered himself,
closing the doer only partially behind
him.

Fer n moment they faced each ether,
nnd then Crang laughed tauntingly, in
mennce.

Jehn Bruee's eyes, from Crang's
sallow face, and from Crang's revolver,
swept coolly ever his surroundings. A
mnttrcra, a foul thing, lay en the
ground In one corner. There was no
flooring here In the cellar. A smnll In
candescent bulb from the reef. There
wns one chair and a battered table
nothing else: net even a window.

"It was like stealing from n child!"
sneered Crnng suddenly. "Yeu peer
mark!"

"Quite se!" said Jehn Bruce calmly.
"And the mere se ulnce I was warned
that you were quite capable of mur-
der. I suppose that is what I am here
for."

"Oh. you were warned, were yen?"
Crang took an abrupt step forward, his

I lips working.
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FRANK

IMen

The very choicest of the new-lai- d eggs.

ASCO

A

Strictly Fresh Eggs

25
Twelve fine fresh eggs in every dozen.

1

Lewest Egg Prices in Years!

Abco Stores are located all ever Philadelphia, and through-
out Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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An amgrr pnrpla cieuded the pllef
e( hla face. ''Mere of that love stuff,
M Wtll, by Oed. her'a tne eau ei ki

I'll teach you with your damned sane
tlmonleus airs te roei areuna tne in
I'm going te marry! Yeu anlTcllng
hypocrite, you didn't tell her who you
were, did you?"

Jehn Bruce eta red blankly.
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Weman Pound In ttrtet DIM
Mrs. Margaret Farmer. OO-M-f Mag'

nella avenue, Buffering from. Injuries
received from a fall In which she frac-

tured her akull, died today In the
Hospital, where she was taken

en the night of February 26 by two
unidentified young men. They told phy-

sicians that they found her lying un
conscious en the pavement.
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Yeu new canbuy theOverlandfor $550.
AnOverlandcomplete with every acces-
eory: starter; speedometer; electric horn;
lights; tire carrier, etc all ler $550.

Thecomfertabkriding qualities the
Overland can be compared only with
these of higher priced cars, for its spring
base is 130 inches long longer than
the wheel base of most large heavy cars.
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This Sewing Machirte
want dvertlalnr elegan eemethlna; better than

wlth"flewln Made Pleasure." slijnld ahert) eharte
belter. aubmltted April

these reBTABLB BBWINO MACHINES AmelvTBvi
FBKE, itBenmenia. "'""rnni W,C
Winner nnennnu JTi--flnntsat." Muikiucvn.n.M,
Cliestnui
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think about sewing
work pleasure? you
regard grind
pleasant, happy, indoor sport?

Seme women actually leek
forward sewing with eager-
ness, women who Willcox

Gibbs Portable Electric
Automatic Sewing Machine.

They thrill silent oper-

ation, which
makes beautiful strong
stitch. They simply naturally

of
Offices,

fin

a Pleasure

irstfiVHLs(ggA.
aHgggggggggggggggggggggSggaaiiiiiliiiHftABfHARE YOU JOYFPLLY
EAGER TO SEW?

nnd comfortably and watch the
cietn guae magicauy beneath
the needle.

That is the of sewing you
eurht te "de electric sewing
Willcox & with
no to regulate, no bob-
bins te wind.

Call and see this queen of air
machines, and learn

about our easy plan.
Start today te get pleasure out
et sewing,

MAY WE DEMONSTRATE IT IN nOMET

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

COURTESY"
Phenm, Sprue 2J92

; service;
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Price Gees Down!
Quality Stays Up

of

with

This same long spring base that guards
your body and nerves from jolts and
jars, also protects the meterand chassis.

And remember this, please. Its 27-horsepo-

meter drives the Overland
farther en a gallon of gas than any ether
car. Owners report 25 miles average.

Touring $550, Roadster $550, Ceupt
$850, Sedan $895; tab. Teledo.

cA few of the features which make Overland the Greatest Automobile Value in America
25 mile per . . . Triplex heat-treate- d springs . . . QO-ine- h spring baee-r- eal comfort
27 brake hcTsepcjw...SeaTideae all-ste- el body .. . Finiah, enamel, baked 450 degrees. . . Trana-miaste- n,

Uuee-spee- d . . . Four safe, adjustable brakes . . . Autelite electric starter and lights.
horn en eering wheel . . Complete power controls en dash . . . Electric iristrament-bear- d
Stewart- -Warner speedometer en dash . . . Real one-ma- n top . . . Demeuntable rims, tire carrier.

lWILLYS-OVERLAN- D, Inc., PHILADELPHIA
General Parts and Service

Chestnut Street, 41st 42d
1629 Arch Street 200 North Bread Street
4616 North Bread Street 5431 Germantown Ave.

SewingMade

kind

Gibbs sewing
tensions

sewing
payment

TOUR

gallon Mather

Electric
light...
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Value in America m
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